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Chefs headed to James Beard House to showcase local flavors
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Five of the region’s top chefs will
team up to create a dinner showcasing
Southwest Florida flavors at the prestigious James Beard House this fall.
Norman Love, the acclaimed chocolatier, pastry chef and founder of Norman Love Confections, has put together
the all-star team that will present the
dinner in New York City on Friday, Oct.
2.
Joining him will be: Fabrizio Aielli,
chef/owner of Sea Salt in Naples and St.
Petersburg; Harold Balink, chef/owner
of Cru in Fort Myers; George Fistrovich, executive chef of The Ritz-Carlton
Resorts of Naples; and Todd Johnson,
chef/owner of Rumrunners in Cape
Coral. Ryan Love, an up-and-coming
pastry chef who works at Norman Love
Confections, will join his father to create the desserts.
“The menu will feature ingredients
that are indigenous to Southwest Florida,” says Mr. Love. “I reached out to
these chefs who are long-time friends
and accomplished chefs. Everyone is
really excited about doing it.”
The not-for-profit James Beard Foundation maintains the Greenwich Village
property that was home to the famed
cookbook author and educator. Today,
it is used for culinary events with chefs
from around the world vying to create a
meal for 80 people in this performance
space. The foundation’s mission is to
“celebrate, nurture and honor America’s
culinary heritage.”
While menu details aren’t all worked
out, Mr. Johnson knows what he is
doing: He’s presenting three variations
on red wattle pig raised at Rosy Tomorrows Heritage Farm, run by Rose O’Dell
King in North Fort Myers.

“I’ll do a succulent miso belly as the
f
first
element,” he says, “a second of
s
saltimbocca
tenderloin mint marigold
a
and
pig confit from the pork shoulder.
A will be on one plate.”
All
For his pre-dinner canape, he plans a
s
savory
cone filled with mascarpone and
pork rilette.
“I’m really excited to work with this
group of chefs,” Mr. Johnson says. “It’s a
true veteran chefs’ crew.”
The Loves will create a pre-dessert
that “will probably be something tropical with mangoes and coconut,” Mr.
Love says. “Something light and refreshing. Then it will be all about chocolate
for dessert.”
While most of us won’t be able to
attend the dinner in New York, the chefs
think they will re-create the meal locally
afterward, most likely as a fundraiser for
a local charity and will be able to show
video of the New York event.
Tickets for the Beard dinner are
expected to go on sale Aug. 1. Details
and reservations are at jamesbeard.org.

PDQ: a fresh fast-casual
approach to chicken
I confess I didn’t race to try PDQ
when the first two locations opened
recently in Fort Myers. Chicken is chicken, right?
Well, no, as it turns out.
This fast-casual chain — whose
initials stand for People Dedicated to
Quality — offers innovative options and
a high level of customer service.
As Jordan O’Day, manager of the Gulf
Coast Town Center location explains,
the food is prepared at the site, using
fresh ingredients. There are no freezers
or microwaves. Fries, salads, dressings,
cookies are all made right there, and
most of it happens within sight of the
customers.
While you can order fried items,
you can also get your chicken grilled
and there are lots of sauces, including
chipotle barbecue, creamy garlic and
sweet heat (which has a touch of sriracha). The cole slaw has blueberries

in it, and apple slices come with a sinfully delicious toffee dip. Lemonade is
made from fresh-squeezed lemons and
is deliciously tart-sweet, and they even
have Cheerwine, a much-loved North
Carolina soda.
PDQ also offers takeout and catering
services. Check it out at eatpdq.com.

Nami morphs into Koreana
Koreana Authentic Cuisine is the new
name of Nami Japanese Steakhouse at
13550 Reflections Parkway, Fort Myers.
Ownership remains the same — Rosa
Kim, who also operates Origami — but
the concept has shifted. There’s still
plenty of sushi, but instead of a Japanese
steakhouse, there is tasty Korean fare
such as bulgogi and kimchee. At lunch,
choose from all-you-can-eat sushi for
$16.95 or all-you-can-eat Korean barbecue for $18.95 as well as the regular
menu. It’s open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Saturday. Call 433-0508 or check it
out on Facebook.

Two popular events
liven up summer months
The 19th annual MangoMania Tropical Fruit Fair, Pine Island’s tribute to
the fruit that grows there in abundance,
takes place Saturday (10 a.m. to 7 p.m.)
and Sunday (10 a.m. to 5 p.m.), July 18-19,
at the German-American Social Club,
2101 Pine Island Road. There will be
food contests, games, a tasting table,

mango trees and products for purchase,
a parade and much more. Admission:
$6 for adults or $5 in advance (free for
ages 10 and younger). For details, visit
mangomaniafl.com.
Celebrity Chef Night, the annual summer fundraiser for Barbara’s Friends–
Golisano Children’s Hospital Cancer
Fund, is set for Wednesday, Aug. 19, at
Rumrunners in Cape Harbour. It may
seem early to write about it, but this
event typically sells out. Rumrunners
chefs Todd Johnson and Ralph Centalonza along with their partner Jeff
Gately sponsor this much-anticipated
event that features specialties from
their restaurant plus items prepared
by Harold Balink of Cru and Norman
Love of Norman Love confections. More
chefs are likely to join in as well. There
are items to bid on, including jewelry by
Mark Loren Designs. It’s a great night
for a great cause. Tickets for $175 are
available by calling Katy Martinez at
343-6076 or by visiting leememorial.
org/go/rumrunners.

Quick bites
■ Wayback Burgers celebrates Independence Day with the Star Spangled
Milkshake, a blend of vanilla bean ice
cream and strawberry puree with blue
raspberry Pop Rocks. The burger of the
month is the All American burger, two
all-beef patties with sautéed onions,
bacon, fried jalapenos, horseradish
cheddar cheese and barbecue sauce.
Both items are available all month. The
restaurant is at 5781 Lee Blvd., Lehigh
Acres.
■ Imperial Café is a new restaurant
serving Cuban fare. It’s at 1480 NE Pine
Island Road, Cape Coral. Call 800-3794.
■ Clancey’s has reopened. Hours are
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. It’s at
11481 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers. Call
482-3241, visit its Facebook site or go to
clanceysrestaurant.com. ■

— Email food and restaurant news to
cuisine@floridaweekly.com.

